
foster parent newsletter



important dates 
court: 8/25 & 26

July $: 8/12

first day of school: 8/22

August $: 9/9



New website 
 

watgov.org/fosterhelp



Amy was born in Bristol Va, and grew up in Southern
California. She attended college at the University of Minnesota

Moorhead, before moving back to Virginia. She enjoys being
closer to family and a new part of the Boone community. 

 
She worked with at-risk children and families in Northeast

Tennessee before starting as the new adoptions social worker.
Amy has always felt a calling to support kids. After dedicating

recent years to prevention services, she is excited to serve
foster and adoptive families. Amy is personally touched by

adoption- she is recently engaged and loves being a bonus mom
to her fiancé’s adopted 1st grader. 

 
Amy is a self-taught musician who enjoys playing guitar and

singing in a band. She loves all things 80’s, and anything
outdoors. She recently fulfilled a childhood dream and saw New

Kids on the Block in concert! She is a loving parent to her
furbaby Bodhi, a 3 year old American Bullldog. 

Social Worker Introduction
Amy Bateman- Adoption Social Worker 



Foster Parent Spotlight 

Brian & Kayla Smith have been
licensced since 2014. They were

married in 2006 and after several
years of infertility struggles they felt

God was calling them to become
foster/adoptive parents. They

adopted their children Blaine and
Arabella who are now 10 & 8. They

are now fostering 2 brothers, Michael
& Jeffrey that are 4 and almost 2
and will be adopting them as well! 



Things to remember
LINKS for kids 14+
gift cards, car
insurance, cell phones,

laptops & more Prudent Parent Act
children can stay with anyone you trust up to
72 hours without needing permission or
background checks 

Clothingallowance 
$100 per kid



Contacts 
Office: 828-265-8100
On call: 828-264-3761

Mental health: 828-264-4357
 

Please remember to reach out if you
need anything! 





Thank You!


